
Stefflon Don, Juice
He said he love it when I ride the stick 
Get on top of it
Love the chase
Like that vodka with that after mix 
Block a bitch
Who you be Who you rocking with
Toppin shit Make em freeze
In my artic whip

Listening to them 
they don’t know what it’s about
Been buzzing
Better come correct or shut your mouth
When they hear my name 
Bet they start to scream and shout
Money and respect
You can keep the fucking clout

I just came up on a milly
Stacking it up to the ceiling
Bet you know we in the building
Cant touch touch  but i know that u feel it 
I’m on the block at the hideaway
I don’t give a fuck what nobody say 
If I’m goin hard going all the way 

It ain’t my attitude
It’s your attitude 
Nigga you’re so rude
yea you so rude
I been on ma own two 
Doing what im supposed to
It ain’t about me 
always about you 

Hook
Yea 
To to to to 
Do this for me I ain’t worried bout you
Protecting my mental got to much to lose 
Bitch you gon need me but I wont need you 

I got the juice say it with me oh 
I got the juice say it with me oh 

Verse
Who you gonna find nigga to replace me
I ain’t got 99 problems I ain’t jay z
You stuck on stupid if you thinking 
that you made me
I Got the keys to the streets
Yeah they raised me

Im so colder than an ice tray 
They show me love now 
funny how they wasn’t there when I was down and out 
Sending me messages about how they wanna come around cause I got mmmmoney now 

It ain’t my attitude
It’s your attitude 
Nigga you’re so rude
yea you so rude
I been on ma own two 
Doing what im supposed to



It ain’t about me 
always about you 

Hook 
Yea 
To to to to 
Do this for me I ain’t worried bout you
Protecting my mental got to much to lose 
Bitch you gon need me but I wont need you 

I got the juice say it with me oh 
I got the juice say it with me oh
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